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mechanic hias, until lately, received in this country. We
have travelled over every part of the New England
States and particularly noted how far better off ini every
way, is ffie native Arnerican to the Cana;dian mechanic.
Every member of the family of the former, over a certain
age, contributes by some Home Jndustry, with his or lier
earnings in whatever shape of industry it was been
obtained, to add to the comfort of their home. There
are few American inechaicis who do not possess a coin-
fortable /ioe-ste<ul, andl in country villages, handsome
cottages and gardens,-perfect models of neatness and
comfort. We have frequently visited these homes, and
therefore do not speak from hearsay, and huxe received
therein that description of sensible and frugal hospitality
which it would be well for many of us to imitate, where
the xvine bottie is neyer seen upon the table, the refresh-
ments offèred to their guests made by the hands of the
hostess or lier daugrhters, or gathered from a well culti-
vated garden. ln alniost every house of a well-to-do
inechanic will be found a piano, a family well educated,
and often soine of thei accoinplished musicians. Have
the mneans that have brouglit these comforts, these social
enjoyments of a higli order been gained by the head of
the family alone I by no means-every member lias
been taught some useful trade or art, some Home
Manufacture, the sale of whicli lias afforded the additional
means that have increased the eomforts and pleasure
of home. The American Mechanio is hardly ever at a
loss to earn a livelihood during a time of depression, his
ingenuity is for ever at work, and instead of being borne
down by a falling off in business, lie turns lis attention
to manufacturing many useful articles, whiclh if not sale-
able at the turne would realize money sooner or later. lis
whole industrial efforts are devoted to maintain himself
until trade revived.

We by no ineans wishi to draw any disparaging coni-
parison between the Canadian and American inechanie,
for we know full -%ell tînt the States are indebted to the
talent and experience of our own people,-which they
have souglit for and obtained at any price,-for the higli
position she at present holds in Arts and Manufactures.
We simply wish to point out, in all kinctness, that our
mechanies are generally two deficient in those resources
uponl which they miglit faîl back upon for a temporary
support in a time like this, and to instil into their minds
the great necessity of husbanding their means in times of
prosperity. In a future number, therefore, it shaîl be
our object to point out and illustrate the ways and
means by which mechanic's faînily may, by Home In-
dustry, always obtain sufficient employment to support
theinselves during times of depression, instead of passing
their turne in wearying idleness and despondency which
too frequently leads to a greater misfortune still, namely
INTEMPERANCE.

THE WINDsoit HOTEL. -The following is a list of the con-
tractors for this hotel :-Masonry, etc., D~aniel Wilson ;brick-
work, T. W. Peel ; ironwork, H. R. Ives & Co. , plastering, W.
J.- Cook ; painting, John Murphy ; carpentering, John Allan;
rooflng, Joseph James & Co. ; steam-heating. etc., C. Garth& Co.;
ranges and kitchen utensils, Brambali, Dean & Co., Chicago;
plumbing and gasfitting, Robert Mitchell & Co. ; annunciators,
speaking tubes, etc., the Western Eiectric Manufacturing Com.
pany, Chicago ; air ducts, drains, etc., Daniel Wilson.

DRIviNG BELT.-A new style of machinery beit suggested by
J. F. Reiper, of Washington, consists of a flexible wire or rope
covered wîth .balla of vulcanized rubber.

THE BRITISHE NORTH AXERICAN BOUNIDÂRy
COMMISSION.

THrt expedition organised by the British and United States
Goveirnments with the object of the determining and marking
out of tlhe course of the boundary between the territories of the
two Powers, hias long since conciuded ail the field operations, and
the officiai reports are in a fair way towards compietion, and we
are in a position to lay the general resuits of the work before our
readers. Trhe staff of the British Commission consisted of Major
Canieron, R.A., commissioner; Captain Anderson, R. E., chief;
and Captain Featherstonhaugh, R.E, and Lieutenant Galway,
R.E., assistant astronomers, as well as Captain Ward, R.E.,
secretary ; Mr. G. Mercer Dawson, geologist; besides the surgeon
and assistant surveyors, &c. The western portion of the boundary,
extending from the Pacific to the Rocky Mountains, had beau
marked out by the previous Boundary Commission during the
years 1858 to 1862. This constituted about one-thîrd of the
lengthi of the entire boundary to be surveyed, but as we pointed
out in THE, ENGiNEER of August 22, 1872, it might bc estimated
as furuishing about haif the amount of work to be performed, for
the labour entailed by clearing tracks 2Oft. wide throughi the
dense forest whichi covered the ground to the west to the B.ocky
Mountains was very great. The second expedition has accoin-
piied its task, aud bias not disappointed any expectations as to
time, having performed its active operatioîîs in one winter and
two surmer campaigns. To accornplii this, the officers have
had to work under circumstances as difficuit, and at times as bar-
assing, as may well be conceived, so that the greatest credit is
due to thenu, sud especialiy to Captaiîi Anderson, the chief astro-
borner, for the character and accuracy of the work hae has doue.

The work rnay be briefiy sumnied up as follows:- The bouudary
to be surveyed was divided into thrae sections, eachi of which
furnisbed the work of one campaigil. (1) Commancing at a posi.
tion-A on the map-cailed north-west point, at the western ex-
tremity of the naturai frontier line formed by the cbain of lakes,
the boundary runs due south tili it arrives at 49 deg. N. latitude,
at a point B whieh falis in the Lake of the Woods, when it turns
due west along the forty-niuth parallel-which it neyer again
leaves-passing over mucli open swamp aud bad ground tili it
arrives at Peinhina station, C, on the Red River, about niuetv
miles west of the Lake of the Woods. (2) The parallel forîning
the boundary was to be traced over wild prairie land tili it arrived
due south of the Wood Mounltain-D on the ina p-about 440
miles wý-st of Pembina, (3) The forty-ninth parallel, exteuding
froi the Wood Mounitain to tbe eastern point E, determned by
Major Haig sud Captain Darrah at Akimani, west of Lake Water-
ton, which conciuded the bouudary to be traced, was about 400
miles in length, running over a good deal of prairie land, finaily
traversin g the wooded country bordering the Rocky Mountains.

Th.epiai of operations wvas to cnpe the huiidred miles,
crossînig over the swamps in the winter 1872-73, when the frost
admitted of the work being perforrned. A centre or base for further
operations was then formed at Pembina. After the necessary pre-
parations, the parties pushed over the second sectioni, arriving at
the Wood Mountail, in the alituxn of 1873, and then tracing
their stepa to Pembina, to winter sud to obtain the necessary sup-
plies for the tbird section of their work, which was accompiished
in the autumn of 1874.

Many details connected with the first portion of the work will
be found in extracts froin Captain Anderson's report in the (leo-
graphical Ma(gazinte, October, 1874. We do not propose to go into,
such details, but rather to pass on to the final resu Its. We give
our readers to geographicai features of the map broîîght out iii the
geographical report aiready in print. The Engii and American
parties travelled together, establishing joint camps, and observing
at the sarne stations, sud timere was no sensible, discordance in
their resuits. It may possibly be remcmbered by some readers
tbat on the previons expedition, wben the English arid Americans
took separate stations, a considerable disagreemnlt was found in
their resuits. This was found to be due to the effect produced on
the level by the irregular formations of tha ground of each
position, which varied greatiy at the part of the boundarv. The
sanie effect was very distiuctly observable ou this occasion, but it
was less in amount, and it xio longer constituted a disaqreement
between English and American astronomers, but rather it caused
both to agree on the tracing of a slightly crooked parallel of lati-
tude. This is not; a serious matter, for aven if the grouind were
a consideration, it may be presumed that eaeh aide would in turn
get the benefit of the irraguiarity. The latitude observations
were chiefly made with a zenith telascope, and tha resuits, as far
as we have seen, are excellent. The variation of a single obser-
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